Developing Deep
Integrity in leaders
A Conversation in the Karoo
1st-3rd September 2016
Prince Albert

Why attend?

Now, more than ever, the human race needs leaders with integrity. We, the
practitioners (leaders, lecturers, teachers, coaches, counsellors, facilitators)
who work in the field of leadership and human development need to develop
our effectiveness in ensuring integrity in how we lead, how we are led and
how we develop others who lead. However, there are many definitions of
integrity, and we would like to introduce the notion of “deep integrity”.

“Deep integrity” is defined as a process in which individuals actively pursue
psychological integration in which unconscious aspects of the self are
considered and brought into consciousness. This process enables leaders to
develop increased psychological wholeness, thereby ensuring that they lead
with an ethical attitude. By doing this work, their psyches become sufficiently
intact in order to withstand collective pressure when necessary, whilst
remaining morally engaged with and working towards the general well-being
of social and environmental ecosystems.

What will we do?

This is a three day conversation that explores the theory and practice of
developing deep integrity in leaders. There will be a keynote address on the
first day and six opportunities to offer formal contributions from a theoretical
or practical perspective. The main process will be a facilitated conversation in
which all participants are able to contribute.

How do I register?

The conference will be run on a non-profit basis where we will simply cover
the costs of the venue and refreshments. Everyone, including those who
contribute formally, will be responsible for their own accommodation and
transport costs. The cost for conference attendance will therefore be R750.
Some funding may be available for participants who need assistance. In order
to register or to make further enquiries, please send an email to
info@depthleadership.co.za, or call Hélène Smit on 0837891453, or Mariette
Heskwa on 0235411114.

